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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

General work .i have matric certificate, certificate in digital end user then N4 and N5 of

management assistant.i am a potential candidate im a hard worker willing to learn and gain

experience.want to grow in a certain field and share my skills with a certain company .I have good

communication skills, knw how to work with people and know how to work or give inputs when

working in a group. I have a good personality and positive attitude towards people.

Preferred occupation Generals
General jobs

Preferred work location Pretoria / Tshwane
Gauteng

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1997-06-28 (27 years old)

Gender Female

Residential location Pretoria / Tshwane
Gauteng

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2019.08 iki 2020.01

Company name Macdonald

You were working at: Shop assistants

Occupation General worker

What you did at this job position? Worked as a server, cashier, order taker at drive thru and
sometimes would work as a lobby person

Education

Educational period nuo 2016.01 iki 2016.10

Degree Certificate

Educational institution Lephalale tvet college

Educational qualification Management assistant
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Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English very good very good very good

Computer knowledge

Yes I do have computer knowledge as I have computer as a subject in my course and have also

completed a certificate in digital end user

Additional information

Your hobbies I'm one person with a thick body bone. So I I enjoy exercising a
lot.

Driver licenses None

Salary you wish 4000 R per month

How much do you earn now 00 R per month
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